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The JKttlft of Ilontce Crccley.

The announcement, of the sudden ar.d
v.hich

occurred l:t Friday evening at the house

of a friend in Pleasant ville, Vest cluster
county, Xew York, has produced a feeling
ci profound sorrow ar.d rep: ret throughout
the length and breadth of the Union. In
view of the events which immediately pre-

ceded it, as well as the melancholy circum-
stances surrounding his last moments, it is
peculiarly sad and distressing, and forcibly
recall to our mind the exclamation of the

a

r
Edmund Bckke a memorable years ago lili.i "

. . . i i .
: I. ?n th. lir:ineh of the Lcir- -

casion: "What are at.u waai " - - - -

ahadows we pursue."
Whatever agency Mr. Greeley's crush-

ing defeat in the recent political campaign
may have had iu causing the malady w hich
termi.w.ted ia his death, it is only too true
that it, added to the sleepless nights which
h for weeks at the bedside of his
dyii"-- j wife, was too severe a strain for him
to endure, and the silver of his life
vtt rudely snapped asunder.

By common consent, Horace Greeley
was the foremost journalist in the coun-
try a great man, a statesmen and a pa-

triot friend of humanity and the fear-
less coUmpioii of the oppressed and down-trocVc- ii

of every clime. It is too soon pro
perly to estimate his character and worthy
but, the impartial pen of the future hit.
rian will do him full and deserved justice.
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UTAH GETS A It UTS.

A flairs in the are generally
satisfactory. Utah alone is in u iii.satis-factor- y

cei"dition, and it seems to be her
l.icv to evade all responsibility to the gov-

ernment f the United States, and ever to
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and lead to the ultimate of
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as soon as these are reached
hell engine a violent
ringing, altlioogh he bell rope is not touch-
ed by any one 0:1 train. Some nights

as commenced its usual ring-
ing, engineer John Whitsit, of
freight trains, cered out into the darkn ss
and distinctly discovered, as positively
;t.-e:t- a gigantic man, some
seven or eight feet hioh, siautliug .n the
foot-boai- b 'i appearance
ef had a peculiar effect jii en-

gineer; n-'- exactiy inspiring fear, but a
chilly, undefined '1 ghost

vani?hed it.it thin much to ;!.e
of engineer and fireman.

Since that occurrence, Prahcn.an Aimer
Il'.ew, of same tiain. cnteitil th.e ca-
boose and saw a large, wcil-e- h esseel
man sitting in a corner. He passeel to
tejofthe car. and. meeting the conductor,
askcel hint the slranger was a friend f
his. The conductor's was e

w as no one on train, as hael observed
carefully that no passengers got aboard at
any station. The brakeman laughingly
ivmaiked that it must he ghost,"
and went brio the caboose, again, when
the mysterious stranger had disappeared.

inasmuch as '1 liese stait:..c::t3 .vc:c made all truth
eaily of impoi tance ai: sole inntss iclible r.:c... to a lep--
use to maele the stati.-tic.s- . The re- - 01" 11,0 Vs'' n,', ami w hat may the
eommcnttaiioii of the cause of these singular remains
lr.i-i..i- r..i..i tw-r I? .1
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i wrncr siaies mat ne was one ol the Tans
Communists who escaped ti tliis cnuutry,
anel that the great liie in Poston was the
woik of the Lalmr Peformers." He also
Pays that the explosions during th.e

and which were attributed to
causes, "were but explosions of a powerful
chemical combination lately and
known only to him and his
no larger than an ordinary apple, and cost- - t

ing ninety-tw- o eentsea ii."
their work at Poston was but the

and a es that
shall still further sufh--i if the rights of
are not respected.

This may be fiction and bravado on the
of some reckless scamp elesirous t.f

creating and there may be some
thing m it of the
authorities. A number of persons 'were
arrested during the progress of the conlla-gratii.- n,

in the act of tiring build-
ings, but it was thes inee.,

.

.

what estimation he is one of T. MNVrLAU Affair, if The San
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Iandi-- , of your pri,hihiiin'r 1HJOlLluu OIU-- e uonored peaceable to the full textof the President's young

legislators
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rexerence B1. frri, rr

Xctcs and J'uliihul Hems.

A man in Lynn, Mass., owns the l oots
that Piesident woic when assiaa- -

...i c in iie im ui oiii... n n .

.... in u.

Tl.irty-tw- o persons are buried in the i J) ) p f ' e ; i .

Cfmeterv of Ncv.tov.n, Kan., only one of H i I 'J ' i M'r j
homdirdanatuialdeath. .

I l.iiU .1 le. L-v-, i t , t j , j I
A I ? Il,uH. Lasrot-z- e group, costing

been place 4l over the ot a cln.u in
Ashl:i Ceii.e teiy, Cailisle, Pa.

A man at Decatur, lib, has had the
small- - x times, and rather
lost if he goes through the jear without it.

A mail at Fencca Palls, X. Y., to
pay f-- for every cat that sent him. The
raihays leading thither are their

Another tcrrnpiii is raid to have lerti
discovered inOweii count Kentucky, with
the name of Poouc and the date 11 jO
cut into its buck.

Henry Porter Tenison, an alleged hi;- -

v:ir i- - inc aiciiuihh'

adoption
At buckle's ST-ic- mills in Brooklyn

were burneel on momin;r. '1 he
loss on the building, machinery and iuv. n.t .',f

sixtv-liv- e thousand dollars. "ontiti-.tnnin- l ( .nv-.t ;

Ti,e Matue of t hief Justice .m" n.' n''raised on the jedcstal at Annaj-oli- s No-- pif-t- e resume of
the winter It
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Mil,

was

by tunneling under their cell and outer
wail to the btrt-et- , a distance of forty feet.

A man recently died in New at
age of 9' who never owned or wore a

1 air of beots in life, anel never rode in
a railroad He n.adc his will forty

figo, but the man who wrote it. all
tlie witnesses, anel the heir el semie time
befoi e him. (

the bank of the Mis- -
s river, opposite St. Chailes, twenty
miles from St. Louis, i which a
woman, her daughter, font teen years
of age. and a negro man hail drunken ca-

ll u-- last Wediic; day was burned
to the as.d all its inmates perL-Le- d ;

in the iian.es.
The Pittsburgh Gaitrle. Fays "Ihe elec-

tion of t. rant was a test of the intelligence
fthe American people.' A majority of

the people voted for t Jive ley ergtv,
the negroes are more int l'ige-..- t than the
white voters. It is pleasant for white

to know just what estimate their
friends a;t upon them. --') Ol.-erre- r.

'll.e o!ilst in
saw) to be Andtew C. Huston, living
at Noi ', l.;;;i.l ei I. d el, Pcims Ivania, in his
Siith year. lie leai ntil his tiade with Zach-aria- h

Po-.iNt-- ar.ei conducted the .J.--ujt- in

Noithun.lx-ilan- as far back as thevear
1. ('.". was the only printtel in
that ait of

; On Sunday morning a collage near
Louisi!!e, occupieel by a family named
Athti n. consisting of the mother and a
grown son ar.d daughter, caught ihe while
ihe family were in a drunken slumber from
a carousal over night, and burned down.
The daughter was burned to death in bed.
and mother win-- , so badly burned that
she is expected to live.

The V-- f. says: -- Not a solitary Erb-1'ca- n

1 a; rr has yet had the courage to ad-
vocate the admirsion f colored ehi.'dien
intothe public schools. They were exec-eel-ingl- y

t. tl em befe-r- the election and
pi. l.llc with praise, hut now they aic elaik-ie- s

ai d nniRt not risk for olikv, nor dare to
put oue of their black noses of pub-- :
lie seh'tols alongside of children."'

; dei able exisls in New
Yoik as to the authorship of Peecher-TiUo- n

hbel. .Airs. AVo- - tlhuM, her si.-t-er

ami Coloiai' Lloi.d each swore before the
that nci'l't-- r of them wrote the arti-

cle. It is now- - sr. id that the authorship has
been traced to a most uncxpectetl source,
and that proof will he brought e.ut

' as to the writer of the libe! in a few tlays.
A oal-o- il explosion took place in New-Orlean-

e:i Saturday, a'.'.d twenty houses
were destroy eel. Coal-oi- l is the most effec-
tual lies trover of life and projerty yet dis-
covered. It cost t hicago twohuneliei' ami
fifty anel how miiliens more
have been destroyed through its agi-jiey-

. it
wou'tl le bind to compute. As to the

sacrificed anel th.e human bein- - s in- -

jured liumber is legion. nnnrnchnnan Virgin:.--, the ""t"-- 'l , .. .i-'i- i oi ov.it. ti.v .ni eoe;:ii
in the United States from which no
whatever of the recent elect if.n have been
received. Py its position it is isolated from

rest of the world, and is quite a ts-- ra

inrnohi'.i. The Pichnioud Inquirer says
ll-- t vote of the county will probably never
be a: certained ur.til the of the
Commotiwt A.lt li sends a special
11. liner lor mat purpose.

was a ileal of svir.pa'.hy
w aste d on Mr. Peay, of Louisvii'le, - Ky.",
who h.-u- l gone e.:i to York to transact
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